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Useful Christmas Presents FOR GENTLEflEN. 
I aniFS—HERE IS A SUGGESTION- Something that can be of use to a man such as wearing apparel etc., is of times ver& 

- - " , useful and pretty things in a Clothing Store ot which we are sure ceptable as a Xmas Present. There are a thousand and one 
Man'or Boy would gladly be the recipient. WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES 

acJ 
Sure am 

II Preiiy smoting Jacket A Nice Winter 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
Something that all men like to have,! We sold many pretty ones last season 

and that is all the more acc eptable hut we have them still prettier this year, 

when coming in the form of a present. A smoking jacket or house coat could 

We have a nice line not fail to please. 

$5.00 TO $20.00 $3.50 TO $9 SO 

Neckwear, Mufflers 
The finest line of up-to-date Neckwear 

that money can buy. Neckties put up 

in single boxes especially for Xmas 

presents. New style MutHers etc. 

25C TO $ 1.50 

Fancy starched shirts in all the new
est patterns, Fine Mocha or Kid Glomes 
or Mittens. 

What Nicer For a Present. 

-CAPS... 
Anything from a Ko.„l c,,)th 

25c to » nice blacky, "J 
M ocha lined at 

$2.50. 
3 D^aconfc Fnr Our fiKtmnerfi To customers buying $10 worth or more of us before Xmas Eve 
13 Xmas Presents ror uur. customers. ̂  ABSOLUTELY FREA 0F CHAREE A BEAUTIFUL LARGE PICTURE Wi 

Diceii 
framed and ready for use for parlor or dining room decoration. We advis9 you to come early and select your picture as this let 
limited and we shall not have time to re-order before Xmas. 

GRINAGER BROS. The Leading Clothiers. 

XilE Noblest Season ?HE Year. THE 
Our gift bearing days—the days for making hearts lighter and love dearer 

and friendship stronger. We have been working hard for the success of our 
HOLIDAY SALE. Come and see how well we have anticipated your idea of 

"JUST WHAT TO GIVE." 
$3.75 to $20.00 

75c to SI0.00 

83.00 to $18.00 

2c to $'2.50 

CHINAWAHE, Dinner Sot*, 

Chamber Sets. Hanging Lamps, 

Stand and Banquet Lamps from - 25c to$10.<'0 

Jardinieres, from - - 75c to $3.00 

Collarettes from 

MutTs, from 

Jackets and Capes, from 

'Kerchiefs of any kind from 

Kid Gloves in all colors, $1.50 quality for $1.25. Mufflers of all kinds. 
The finest line of POCKET BOOKS and BELTS in the city. Silk & Kid Mitts. 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENTS 
^^^^has never been as complete as now. Infants' Shoes in all colors. 

Ladies "Queen Quality" Shoes in all sizes and 

widths at $3.00, worth more to wear than most $3.*0 ©0^®^00 

and $4.00 shoes. 
Men's Yici Kid and Valour Calf Shoes in tin* 

latest styles $2.00 to $3.50. Come ia and look around 

before buying. It will pay you. 

Morse & flunro. 

rHKMS oP 81 BSCHiiTION | 
Hy mail, 1 y*ar $4.0 ! 
i i y  ma i l ,  H  mon ths  2 .«  > j  

lis inuil, .'1 month* l.» • j 
liy mail, I month 36 
Bjr carrier, per A 101 

.F. F. STA 111.. Proprietor. ' 

VHE DAILY LEADER. to smother the aspirations of a liberty -
~ ~ ' * - loving people: 

UL( _LMBLU lv. . Oct. 17— Sortie from Mafekiog. Brit-
~ I ISIL BUCC686 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY BHD COOffY. ! 0ct. 20-British forced to ret rent from 
] Dundee ancl (.ilenooe. General Syrnoas 
killed. 

(Jot. 21—Generals White and French 
sally from Ladyemith and tight the 
Boers at Elandslaagte, losing many men. 

Oot. 23—General White tights the 
IJoers at Rienfontein, covering the re
treat of General Vule from Dundee. 

Oct. 2S to Nor. 2—Fighting around 
Lakysmith, Nicholson's Nek, Prtrquhar's 
Farm. Lancers and (ilouoeaterehirefl 
captured by Boers. Heavy British 
lomee. 

Nov. 9—Hildyard drives Bores back at 
Beacon Hill. 

Nov. 10—Keconnoissance from Bel
mont. British beaten back. 

Nov. 15— British beaten at Estcouit. 
Nov. 23—Small British suocet-s at 

Moot U'ver. 
Nov. 23—Metbueo beat* the Boers at 

Belmont. 
Nov. 2">—Methueo beats the Boars at 

Dead wood people are feeling very | 
coatiaent now, that with a republican ; 
cjugressand president, and ati appro-
priatloo bill introduced by a republican 
repreeenta'ive that they »re to get 
a n^w government building. The ne^d 
of it is grent. The government pays, 
high rent* for United St-ites H*-*ay office, i 
postoffice,court and jury roornp, mnrphal 
and clerk's rooms. Few p'aoen in the j 
country need a government building* 
worse, and i;«» matter what party orj 
representative is in power it ought to bej 
forthcoming. , 

system. There is but one possible 
check to this now and that is in the atti
tude of the senate which may, but 
hardly to be expected that it will, step in 
and protect the people from this latest 
proposed enslavement. 

Triad to Wipe Out 111* Kit roll jr. 

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 18. -Adam 
Crist deliberately shot his wife, fatally, 
killed his S-year-ol»l ton, seriously 
wounded a second, aged 5 years, and 
then ended the tragedy by putting a 
bullet through liisowu brain. Jealousy 
is the only motive assigned for the 
crime. 

Fr«d*rlok Earllog Hark 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 1*.—Word has 
been received here that Frederick Earl-
ing of this city, chief of telegraph con
struction and brother of A. J. Earling, 
president of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul road, had been badly 
crushed in a fall beneath ttie wheels of 
a work train at Netnah. 

Mow n Till** 
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F J. Cheney A* ('<»., I "rope. Toledo, O. 
Ve, the undersigned, have knn#n F. 

•I. Cheney for the l»»*t 15 years, ami be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
bufinet-s t rHnnaot ions and financiall? 
abl<« to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, (). 

Walilmg, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Prioe 75c. n*»r t»ottle. S>>1(| by all 
druggists. Testimonuils free. 
Hall's family Pills are the beet. 

IjsiCtrippe, with its after effects, an
nually destroys thouminds of people. It 
may he quickly cured by One Minute 
Cough ''ure, the only remedy that pro
duces imnn duite results in coughs, colds 
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat 
and lung troubles. It will prevent con
sumption. 

COOK & OHEK. 

The person who disturbed the oongra-
gation last Sunday by coughing, iH re
quested to call on Chris Schu'z and get 
a bottle of Foley's Honey and l'ar, which 
al ways gives relief. 

Sturgis dispatch, 15: The state sued 
a farmer living on Spring creek for his 
poii tax of £1.5U. A judgment wassecur-| Graa Pan. 
ed against the farmer for the principal j  Nov. 28—Battle of Modder itiver. 
aud costs, amounting in all to $4. This.Boera retreat with heavy lonses after the 
is the smallest amount ever sued for id, tight, but Methuen's advance is checked. 
Meide county. j Dec. 10—Gatacre'e attack upou Storm-

- - = '• berg results in a British defeat with 
The only Holland newspaper publiso- j  j j e K V y  j0^s 

ed iD South IMkota, UcCodf, ot Spring-1 ^ ,,iMethUM1., .tUoll upon tbe 

Boers at Modder Iiiver repulsed with tield, has ceased to be after a life of five 
or six years. The constantly decreas
ing uumber of readers io that tongue 
f orce<| its suspension. 

heavy British loss. 
Deo. 15—Buller's attack at Tugela 

Sheriff Thomas of Aberdeen has taken 
back from Omaha, one Thoe. Kimball 
charged with stealing a pony and saddle 
from that county and selling tbem in 
Iowa. 

Subscriptions were taken up yester
day and Sunday before in the Holland 
churches in the vicinity of Eureka for 
the use of the Boers of the Transvaal. 
It i? said that this subscription was 
takeu up in every church in the United 
States. The money is to be transmitted 
through the lied Cross society ami to 
be used for the sick and wounded. 

, ..fv. 

It is now two months since tbe war 
opened in South Africa and tbeoauseof 
imperialism against democraoy has had 
good reason to oount it a dear experience. 
A short review of thej battlefield during 
those two months reveals tbe heavy 
losses, and reverses that have befallen 
imperial England's unsuccessful attempt 

river. British retreat and loee 11 guns. 

The first vouchers of soldiers who 
came home ahead of the regiment for 
travel pay were received by State 
Treasurer Sehamber on the 15th inst. 
and averaged about 837 for each man. 
These vouchers came from Sioux Falls 
and Blunt. 

The Dell K ipids Tribune of I'riday 
saye: "Dr. Sawyer, who has charge, of 
the small pox cases in the Olson family 
in Taopi township, reports that all of hie 
patients are recovering. The two child
ren who had the disease are convalescent 
and Mrs. Olson, who had tbe disease in 
a quite severe form, is now getting over it 
and out of danger. The other children 
only bad the varioloid and were sick but 
a short time. Mr. Olson, the nurse and 
the guurd has alto hnd a slight attack of 
the varioloid and wore sick for a couple 
of days, but Mr. Olson was the only one 
of the three routined to bed. No other 
casts have apjearrd in the neighbor
hood and with tbe recovery vt the mem
bers of the Olson family the tmi'tll pox 
scare will ;n all probability be over." Of 
the report that Dr. Sawyer the attend
ing physician had the small-pox also the 
Argus-Leader of Saturday says: "It 
is stated upon good authority that the 
report that Dr. O. O. Sawyer of Dent, 
who has been attending the small pox 
patients in Taopi township, ht:s come 
down with that dreaded disease, is ab
solutely false. That Dr. Sawyer has 
gone to the pest house to remain it is 
said a number of days, but that this 
step was taken on account of the fact 
that the nurse and the male attendant 
of the small pox patients were both down 
with a light attack of varioloid, and 
needed temporary and constant nursing. 

To day under gag rule the lower house 
of oongreas, or rather tbe republican 
portion of it, passes the new monetary 
bill, whioh will be tbe second great step 
in the process of making the people the 
legitimate prey of tbe capitalist through 
tbe gold standard. The first step wss 
taken in 1873 and has been a decided 
success for the purpose intended. The 
step to-day completes the machinery by 
whioh tbe select few can continue tbe 
milking process through the endless 
ohain raid to be permitted upon the 
government treasury through the 
national banks and their note-issuing 

From too much love of living. 
From hope and fear set free, 

Wethauk with great thanksgiving, 
That we have Itooky Mountain Tea. 

FBANK SMITH. 

Motlee. 

1 will take a limited number of oattle 
and horses to winter at a reasonable rate. 
Good feed and facilities for taking oant 
of stock. CARL CIIBIHTIANHKN, . . 

Lake Madison.f-

Ladies, if you want n refined and bcU* 
iant complexion free from blemishes, use 
Kooky Mountain Tea. Never fails. 

FHANK C. SMITH. 

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera
tion," writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Center-
field, O. Infallible for piles, outs, burnt 
anJ skin diseases. Bewsre of counter 
feits. 

COOK & ODM 

Geo. Nolaml, Kockford, O., says, "My 
wife had piles forty yea's. DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve oured her. It is the 
best salve to America." It besls every
thing and cures all skin tlisenscn. 

COOK &, ODKK 

City residence lute for sale, ? ,5to8'-^0 
RI.MF.K SHKKUM N. 

Remember That 
Fine Line of 

Confectionery 
and 

NUTS 
AT 

C. A. KELLEY'5. 

Lively Sales 
AT 

'V MUST 
For December. 

DRY GOODS. 
Turkey red handkerohiefs 20x22 inches 

regular prioe 10of Deoember sale three 
for 10c, three handkerohiefs the limit. 

White linen thread, regular price 10c, 
Deoember sale lo. 

Beet GOo overalls 38o; best 75o overalls 
63c during sale. 

GROCERIES 
Best brand baking powder, regular 

prioe 25o per lb; Deoember sale, (two lbs 
for 25c, two oans limit, money refunded 
by return of one oan if not as repreeent-
ed. Boda craokers 5o per lb, five lb limit 
Good prunes Go per lb. 

Coyn starch Go per lb, one lb limit. 
LUy staroh Go per lb. Best 25c coffee 

(or 15o per lb. 
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There is Satisfaction 
in Buying at J. A. JOHNSON'S. 

First you can always rely upon 'quail 
ity and style; second, you can feel surl 
that prices are right. However, we dl 
not ask our customers to accept1 thes] 
assertions as fact without convincia] 
themselves by seeing what others ofiej 
in the same line. Our confidence in th 
leadership of this store is founded upol 
our splendid stock of General MerchaJ 
dise, now larger and more complete tha 
ever before in the history of this store. 

Silks and Satins. 
In this matter of silks and 

sauna you will hoar all kinds of 
claim* as to lar^t stock, low-
I'st prices, best styles, ami HO on, 
B *li?ve as much or aa little as 
you want to, hut he sure to do 

.{'one thing —visit this store and 
se»» our new fall silks. That's 
al! we ask, and if you do it wa 
nn? likely to ni;ik»» t lu» Bale. 

.1. A. JOHNSON 

Dress Goods. 
The fabrics (Wi^ncd f,,r v. ,»  

an'a wear for this fall and nt^ 
deserve high praise. Ti. v 
artistic in coloring and •!•••! 
attractive in quality, m. ; 
prove satisfactory in we r. 

cap the climax, many 
fabrics can be sold at j ; . 
prices. In our Dress lio > 
purtment you will tin l su v 

known fabric* as the Go!: 
al the Broadheu'l and t! 
Port** Woolen Mill* prodi,<•*:t>i 
prices ranging fn ui 10 < • :k-
*2 a yani 

J. A.MOIIXM)! 

'^Groceries. 
Yon would have to go far to 

find a lwtter grocery department 
than ours, or a* good. It is 
completely stocked with a splen
did line of pure and wholesome 
food products, always fresh lo
calise of our large sales. For 
milea in every direction people 
come to supply their grocery 
needs here because they can do 
b»»tter than in other stores 
Have you tried it? 

J. A. JOHNSON 

SHOES.-* 
1 f you don't need a n * i»j 

ofsboos to-day you will 
long, and therefore it's i i:on 
idea io get postal on th»* M 
p!a ceto buy. Wo don t 
to b«' n'de to sell you un - ^ ̂  
to your int 'rest to buy bfr 
It'* <»asy to prove that to vc 
however you will div«* 113 

chance. Will YOU 
. J. A.4OUX*03 

Two 
Spools 
Clark's 
Thread 
For 5 Cents 
J. I. JO0HSOK 

Ladies'"^ 

Capes & Jackets 
All We can Bay it yon will 

miss it and miss it bad if you 
don't get on** of ours. We sell 
Ladies' Jackets from $3.00 up. 

J . A .  J O H N S O N  

Two 

Spools 

Clark's 

Thread 

For 5 Cent 

J. «. JOIHS"' 

pUillJUIISIiiliWlllMlllliliiuJn! 

Palace Meat flarket 
Fresh & Salt Meats*. 
Cured Hams J 
Sausage & Pish f 

Orders promptly delivered to any pirtof 

city, Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSEN & SON. 
^tllt1Wll.llI?lltllinniHimillinnimil8BiWIWllHBBHIIBIBIilBP UHUWU—i—l—tiijim:;;n!iaii'H»iiiBaMMIBWB»lBinW!W'tWfe' 

the 

u I> I*?61)! tJummit» Al*. •"/•v 
I think Kodol DynpetMia Cur« ia a 

Bpletidid niadioin«. I prenoribd it, aod 
my oonndeooe in it grows with oontiousd 
uae. It digftAtfl what yon «at and 
quickly ourea dyapepaia and indication. 

Coos A ODKB. 
V«r HoaraaeM. 

- Bani. Iogarson, of Hutton, Ind.. aaya, 
• not spoken above a wblapar for 

montha, and OM bottla of Folay'a Hooav 
ud Tar raatorad his Toioa. It ia uaad 
wy largely bjr speakrra and aingers. 

OHIH. BOHPVS 

OR. F# N 

DENTAL • 
OffloeofsrW 

MADI9CIC 

*r\ -

. PALMER' 

. SURGE1 

A. 

gOUTH 

i-.'. ;*« 

i Cksi *:.iV 


